Coastwise Boatworks
11 Goldstein Place, Norwalk, CT 06855
Coastwiseboatworks.com
203-866-4041—phone 203-866-4042—fax
service@cwbworks.com

Name:___________________________ Boat:__________________
Address:_________________________ Length_________________
Address:_________________________ Marina:________________
Phone:___________________________ Slip #:________________
Email:___________________________ Key Location:__________

2015-2016 WINTER INBOARD I/O SERVICE CONTRACT
WINTER STORAGE RATE IS $55.00 PER FT. CONTRACT CAN BE FOUND AT WWW.CWBWORKS.COM
PARTS & MATERIAL ADDITIONAL UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED
LABOR RATE - $100.00 PER HOUR

PLEASE CHECK OFF REQUESTED WORK BELOW
1. Winterize Inboard outboard Engine -Add fuel conditioners to gas tank. Run engine
with fresh water. Check for proper operation. Add antifreeze. Install fogging agent.
2. Change oil & oil filter.
3. Closed cooled engine systems – Remove and replace engine coolant - recommended every 3-5 yrs.
4. Heat exchanger - replace zincs, remove and clean.
5. Battery Disconnect –Load test battery, disconnect battery terminals, leave in boat for winter
A) Remove batteries if ng or need to be charged for winter.
6. Generator Services:
A.) Winterize Generator
B.) Generator oil & filter change

$175.00
$85.00
Time & Material
Time & Material
$25.00 per battery
$40.00 per battery
Time & Material
Time & Material

OUTDRIVE SERVICES
1. Winterize Outdrive (NO REMOVAL) - Clean water intakes. Remove and replace gear
unit oil, remove prop, grease spline, change zinc on shaft if nesc, reinstall prop and change zincs.

$160.00

2. Winterize Outdrive (REMOVE & REPLACE) - Clean intakes, change gear oil, pressure test if nesc,
Remove outdrive. Lubricate gimble bearing, universals, and shift arm .Clean and grease yoke assembly.
Inspect transom assembly bellows and hoses. Check engine alignment, re-install outdrive. Remove prop,
grease spline, reinstall prop and change zincs.

$360.00

3. Winterize Outdrive (REMOVE & STORE INSIDE) - Clean intakes, change gear oil, pressure test if nesc.
Remove outdrive. Lubricate gimble bearing, universals, and shift arm. Clean and grease yoke assembly.
Inspect transom assembly bellows and hoses. Check engine alignment. Remove prop,
grease spline, reinstall prop and change zincs. Bring outdrive inside for storage.

$400.00

4. Alpha water pump service –Recommended every 2-3 years Take apart outdrive, clean internal cavities,
remove water pump, reinstall water pump, pressure test & install gear lube.
Estimated 1.5 hrs (When done with remove and replace or store inside).

Time & Material

5. Bravo internal clean – Take apart outdrive, clean internal cavities, put drive back together, pressure test,
install gear lube. (When done with remove and replace or store inside) Estimated 1.5 hrs.

Time & Material

6. Bravo sea water pump—Remove and replace water pump assembly.
Estimated 2-5hrs

Time & Material

ADDITIONAL FALL SERVICES
1. Powerwashing – Bottom, outdrive and remove scum line.
2. Winterize head & water systems.
3. Shrink-wrapping Services: (includes materials).
A.) Entire boat up to 20’.
B.) Entire boat over 20’ up to 32’.
C.) Colored Hull additional.
D.)Remove bimini, enclosures, antennas, Etc. as nes. (store on boat).
E.) Install zipper door in shrink-wrap (material add’l).
4. Recondition Prop as necessary.
5. Clean Bilge - @ $50.00 per hour
6. Remove boat from water and load on trailer for customer pick up.
7. Boat transportation – Pick up from or deliver to designated location

$6.00 per ft
Time & material
.

$15.00 per ft
$20.00 per ft
$3.00 per ft
Hourly Rate
$50.00
Time & Material
Time & Material
$5.00 per ft
Estimate provided

EMAIL OR FAX BACK TO SERVICE@CWBWORKS.COM FAX 203-866-4042 PH 203-866-4041 WWW.CWBWORKS.COM
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Coastwise Boatworks
11 Goldstein Place, Norwalk, CT 06855
Coastwiseboatworks.com
203-866-4041—phone 203-866-4042—fax
service@cwbworks.com

Name:___________________________ Boat:__________________
Address:_________________________ Length_________________
Address:_________________________ Marina:________________
Phone:___________________________ Slip #:________________
Email:___________________________ Key Location:__________

2015-2016 WINTER INBOARD I/O SERVICE CONTRACT
WINTER STORAGE RATE IS $55.00 PER FT. CONTRACT CAN BE FOUND AT CWBWORKS.COM
PARTS & MATERIAL ADDITIONAL UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED
LABOR RATE - $100.00 PER HOUR

Please write in any additional requested services below and an estimate will be provided. -

SIGNATURE & PAYMENT INFO

1. Keys must be supplied for work to be performed.
2. It is recommended to fill gas tanks to 3/4 capacity before delivering your boat.
3. It is the owner’s responsibility to empty the waste holding tank www.soundkeeper.org can help with waste removal.
4. Owners are advised to remove electronics/valuables from boat.
5. Systems requiring winterization not checked on list will be winterized unless owner specifies in writing otherwise.
6. Systems that need to be winterized but do not work will be brought to operating condition @ $100 per hour plus material.
7. I understand Coastwise Boatworks is not responsible for freezing damage that may occur if winterizing work is submitted after
freezing weather has occurred.Coastwise Boatworks is not responsible for freeze damage if received after October 15.
8. Coastwise Boatworks is not responsible for lost or stolen items.
9. I have read and understand these charges and authorize Coastwise Boatworks to perform the checked off work listed above.
10. Signature below approves checked off work on the above winter inboard I/O service contract 2015-16.
11. I agree to pay all unpaid invoices with this credit card. I understand that payment will be made in full when work is complete.
Signature ________________________________________ Date_______________
I agree to pay all unpaid invoices with this credit card. I understand that payment will be made in full when work is complete.
Credit Card#______________________________________________ expiration date ___________ CVC #________

EMAIL OR FAX BACK TO SERVICE@CWBWORKS.COM FAX 203-866-4042 PH 203-866-4041 WWW.CWBWORKS.COM
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